
At Peoples Church we believe that sharing the love and 
message of Christ isn’t reserved just for those who are do-
ing it full time. We believe that this is something all of us 
must be engaged in. We strive to offer opportunities for 
each person to share their faith in action. 

Local Mission 
At Peoples Church we work hard at making our community a better 
place to live. We encourage our people to get out and serve where there 
are needs in our community. We provide regular opportunities to make 
a difference in the lives of people right here in the Pinckney/Hamburg/
Gregory area. We also send teams of people to areas of need both here 
in America and throughout the world.  

Celebrate Recovery is a Christ-based approach to recovery—including 
drug and alcohol addictions, sex addiction, eating disorders, divorce, 
and people who have been sexually abused. There is help for hurts, 
hang-ups, and habits that prevent us from becoming all God wants us to 
be. Join us to begin the healing process. CR meets every Tuesday at Peo-
ples Church. 

REFIT fitness overall mission is to create a positive workout experience 
where everyone belongs.  We are intentional about building community 
and positive messaging.  The impact of this targeted approach creates a 
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John Allen—Michigan 

Daniel & Amparito Brooks—Bolivia 

Matias & Mery  Mojica Brooks—Bolivia 

Bob & Debbie Clark—South Asia 

Duane Cuthbertson—Michigan 

Brent H.—Asia 

Brian & Sherry Jenks—Michigan 

Dan & Mireille Murphy—Ireland 

Juan Carlos & Susanna Sanchez—Ecuador 

George Verghese—India 
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To get Partner in Mission updates, email office@peoplespinckney.com. 

Dr. Duane Cuthbertson, affec onately known as Dr. C, lives in Pinckney, 
Michigan. Serving as the Execu ve Director of Growing Together Ministries, 
he provides counseling to struggling individuals and couples while also 
speaking and leading seminars on marriage and paren ng. 

Growing Together Ministries began in 1970 when Dr. C observed a woman 
"turned away" for counseling because she lacked hospitaliza on 
insurance.  Dr. Cuthbertson offered to counsel her and her husband "free" 
at a local church and the counseling por on of Growing Together Ministries 
was born. Subsequently, the seminar por on of the ministry was added 
a er he was asked to teach a Bible study on marriage.  

Since then, Duane has counseled hundreds of individuals and couples for no 
charge and addressed over 100,000 people and organiza ons.  He has also 
wri en three books: Marriage Manual; Raising Your Child, Not Your 
Voice; and People Who Are Sick. His purpose is always to impact hur ng 
individuals, marriages, families, churches and other organiza ons by 
providing a source of renewal and restora on for their faith in God. 

Dr C and his wife, Marilyn, have been married for over 60 years and are 
blessed with five children and eighteen grandchildren. 


